Trigger factors of migraine and tension-type headache by unknown
Research aimed at verifying precipi-
tating factors for both migraine and
tension-type headache attacks has
identified several potential triggers
with percentages differing widely
among studies [1–5]. They include
menstrual cycle, particularly in
women affected by migraine; envi-
ronmental factors, especially changes
in weather conditions and tempera-
ture; afferent stimulation, physical
activity and psychological factors,
mainly stress or relaxation from
stress; sleep disturbances; frequent
travelling; oral contraceptives; and
finally eating habits, and some food
items. According to some authors,
lifetime migraineurs experienced
headache attacks preceded by trigger-
ing factors more frequently than ten-
sion-type headache sufferers [5].
Moreover, certain endogenous and
exogenous factors seem to differenti-
ate migraine from tension-type
headache and it is of interest to note
in this regard that three of the precip-
itating factors considered more
migraine-specific (i.e., weather, smell
and smoke) involve the nose/sinus
system, suggesting a greater signifi-
cance of this system in migraine than
is generally believed [4].
The aim of the Wöber et al. [6]
study was to investigate the consis-
tency of the recurrence of precipitat-
ing factors in migraineurs and ten-
sion-type headache patients enrolled
from a clinical outpatient setting and
from a sample, although not conspic-
uous, of the general population. The
authors found that the majority of
trigger factors precipitate migraine
and tension-type headache only occa-
sionally and not consistently in
almost the majority of cases. In con-
trast to previous experiences, no dif-
ferences emerged in this study in the
percentages of factors referred as
attack precipitants between the two
patient groups.
The occasional occurrence of
some precipitating factors in some
but not all migraine and tension-type
headache attacks supports the view
that they can surely play a role,
although not exclusively, in influenc-
ing the pathophysiological substrate
underlying the threshold for attacks
in both headache forms. This predis-
posed substrate can be, from time to
time, influenced by different inner
and outer stimuli. Mechanisms
involved in the potentiality of differ-
ent factors in precipitating attacks by
activating strategic brain areas
involved in the generation and abnor-
mal processing of painful information
from the head remain to be estab-
lished. New imaging techniques and
particular experimental settings could
be helpful in clarifying this important
issue, at least for some attack precipi-
tants, as recent experiences have
found [7].
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The non-consistency of the recur-
rence of some precipitating factors
among attacks in the same patients
should prompt the design of longitu-
dinal prospective studies, which over-
come the difficulty of patients
responding adequately with the aid of
a questionnaire based only on recall
of their previous attacks (easier to
remember the most recent attacks),
like the one used by the authors.
Another relevant feature of the
Wöber et al. [6] study is the compar-
ative assessment between personal
experience and theoretical knowledge
of patients. Thus, they could verify
the overestimation of some factors as
potential triggers for attacks, particu-
larly in migraineurs examined in the
clinical settings. The latter have more
frequent and disabling attacks and are
more motivated to observe potential
trigger factors more closely.
Deceptive information emerged,
in particular on the role played by
weather, and some foods such as
cheese and chocolate, for which data
are inconsistent or lacking, as well as
for oral contraceptives, as precipi-
tants of attacks.
Despite false preconceptions, theo-
retical knowledge seemed not to have
influenced the personal experience of
patients because the number of
patients having heard or read of cer-
tain factors as attack precipitants was
lower than that of patients who had
experienced the same factors directly.
The lack of clear and correct
information for patients, even those
attending a clinically specialised cen-
tre, strongly emphasises the impor-
tance of patient education with the
aim of furnishing a clear description
of the known trigger factors based on
the available scientific evidence. This
should be the first step to successive-
ly identify, by means of headache
diaries, specific precipitants eventual-
ly involved in the attacks of the sin-
gle patient, even if the precipitants
are not consistent but at least more
frequent in triggering attacks. After
their identification, physicians should
provide strategies to remove precipi-
tants that can be avoided or modified.
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